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Comprehensive statistical database is an important part of the National Bureau 
of Statistics "fifteen" planning, but also the basis for national macro economy 
database construction, it is of important significance to the development of the 
national economy. 
Wenzhou Municipal Bureau of Statistics has always pay attention to the 
information construction of statistics management. In order to improve work 
efficiency, reduce the data query time and cost, and enhance the means of statistical 
information release, Wenzhou Municipal Bureau of Statistics has used a variety of 
computer to aided managing and querying statistics data. But with the development 
of social economy, statistical data volume expands so rapidly that the original way of 
data archiving and storage has such problems, like the easy lost of information 
resources, the difficulty of data query and verification, time-consuming of data entry 
classification, the disunity of standards, etc. And if other departments or public want 
to know part of the statistical information publicly, they are unable to determine the 
accuracy of the information relatively, and it can also lead to a deviation on the data 
statistics and analysis at the same time. Aiming at these deficiencies, Wenzhou 
Municipal Bureau of Statistics focuses on researching and developing statistical 
database system, to implement the network management of statistical data, and 
realize the integrated management of data information through the security 
measures. 
Based on in-depth analysis on business process and feature of statistical data 
processing, Wenzhou Municipal Bureau of Statistics finally decided to develop an 
application system based on C/S (Client/Server) mixed with B/S (Browser/Server) 
architecture to realize the management of statistical data. During the system design, 
we determine the system with SSH as the overall framework after careful study on 
the current mainstream development technology and computer network technology. 















frame, realizes the separation of business logic and data, and improves the stability 
and scalability of the system effectively. The system mainly includes four function 
modules: system management, metadata management, report management, and 
yearbook compiling . 
The project implementation changes the situation that the past data query and 
archive is diversity, and the maintenance is complex, solves the problem of data 
sorting and the history data archiving, and implements the statistics report, query, 
release and archive integration. The consistency of the data format provides a 
foundation for data sharing to convenient interdisciplinary query and analysis, and 
that can better track of social and economic operation. 
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第一章 绪 论 











































用 C/S 架构或 B/S 架构的数据处理模式的统计综合数据库模式，开始逐步向 C/S
与 B/S 混合软件体系架构的数据处理模式发展。数据处理平台也从原有的单机
版程序、网络客户端程序向当前的 Web 应用程序转变。因此，开发一个基于




































现有的商品化 DBMS 中，选用 Oracle 为统计系统多用户系统环境下的 DBMS，










上 Internet / Intranet 环境下使用的数据库应用开发。 




时西欧公司提供的联网数据库为 1616 个，美国公司提供的联网数据库为 3057
个。80 年代初，英、法、德等国意识到数据库产业的重要性，开始自主建立数
据库产业和联机产业。到 90 年代中期，欧洲约有 2000 个数据库提供利用，占




























Client 端还是 Server 端都还需要具体的软件或平台支持。 
为了解决这种纯 B/S 或者纯 C/S 系统体系结构开发的统计综合数据库系统
的不足，基于 B/S 与 C/S 综合应用模式设计思想成为解决问题的成功模式。








工具使用 My Eclipse 10，Web 应用运行服务器采用 Tomcat7.0，系统架构为 B/S 
与 C/S 综合应用模式，系统开发按如下步骤进行： 
1、分析作为系统体系框架的 B/S 与 C/S 框架的技术特点和优势，研究集
成 B/S 与 C/S 综合架构的可行性，以及集成框架后的综合性框架的总体性能和
优点。 
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第二章 系统相关技术介绍 
2.1 Eclipse 开发工具 
2.1.1 Eclipse 的体系结构 
Eclipse 是一种通用的工具平台——普遍适用的开放式扩展 IDE[2]。普遍适
用是指它不仅可以用来开发 Java 程序，也可以用来开发 C/C++、PHP；开放式















图 2.1：Eclipse 的体系结构 
 
Eclipse 核心非常小，其他功能可基于此核心写成插件，这样的插件包括
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